
Short Shorts

Blue Ridge Singers And Santa Claus Perform Wed. At White Gift Party
Waunetta Big and Littie Sister

White Gift Party will be held at 8

N'e
f lipped

for
Tampax

I like everything about it.

Its modest size. Its invisibility
in use. The Wa y.it pre-
vents odor. The fact ,

i's easy to dispose of.
Getring rid of the
whole bet-pin-pad harness.
Especially 1 appreciate the
silken-smoorh, easy-to-use
applicator. 1 must say I just
like everything about it.

And 1 like what it does for me.

I feel sure, secure. 1 can al-
inost forget about differences
in days of the rnonth. 1 can
be as active as I want. I can
wear what 1 want - with no
problems.

No question about it, teens
like Tampax! It's so much a
part of their active young
lives. When you're young, you
can't bear to be hampered or
heid back in any way.

Tampax internai sanitary pro-
tection cornes in your choice
of 3 absorbencies (Regular,
Super and junior.) Canadian
Tampax Corporation Limited,
Barrie, Ontario.

Z- - Int-ntredbi-acoor-
no0weiPl'dby mrillions 0ol anicf

pan. Wednesday in Wauneita Lounge. CHEERLEADING SQUAD
There wil be skits, carol singing, The U of A Junior and Senior
Blue Ridge Singers and Santa Clauis. cheerleading squads are now ex-
Gifts should be worth about $.75 ta panding ta meet the dernands of
$1.00 and will be sent ta the Glenrose basketball and hockey. Ail interest-
and Salvation Arrny. ed girls please corne ta the Dancej

0 * * Studio Phys Ed Building Monday at
COMMUNISM 5 p.m. Wear shorts.

Rev. C. R. Wilkinson of Garneau * *
United Church will speak on com- SLAVE AUCTION
munisrn. The talk wil be in the Kappa Alpha Theta pledges are1
auditorium of St. Paul's United.1 having a Slave Auction at their open1
Church at the corner of 76 Ave. and1 house tonight at 10 p.m. Corne alongi
116 St. Sunday at 8 p.rn. and place your bids!

4-H ALUMNI ence, ideas as ta what the applicant
The 4-H Alumni Christmas Party expects to do ini the job, and should

will he Tuesday. Rides will leave be submitted ta the Students' Union
SUB et 7:30 p.m. for White Mud. Office by Tuesday at 5 p.m.
There wiil be skating, dancing and * *

refreshments. SOCIAL CREDIT MEETING
* * *Martin Hattersley will speak on

STUDENTS' U;NION the "A & B" Theorum Wednesday at
PLANNING COMMISSION 8 p.m. in roorn 3017 med building.

The SUPC requests applications C

for Vice-Chairman of Public Re- INTER PARTY COMMITITE
lattons. Duties will commence Wed- The Inter Party Committee wil
nesday at 4:30 p.m. Applications meet Tuesday et 1 p.m. in the Gold
should include a resume of expert- Key Office.

BELL
NEEDS
MALE GRADUA TES

TO HELP MANAGE TOMORRO W'S WORLD 0F COMMUNICA TIONS

Take the long view when you graduate.
Plan a cafeer offering scope and re-

sponsibility in the management of a
Ieading Canadian industry.

Conside

Ask at yo

with one

Make a date to discuss a career
i n tolecommunications on

fer the potential of a position at

LL if you are graduating in

aour Placement Office for
ive bookiets. and arrange ta talk
ie of aur representatives when
t your campus.

COMMERCE

Bolt managed and ownssl by Canadians

Thursday or Friday
December 10 or il
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